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0 of 0 review helpful Awesome By LLoyd and Darlene Karen I love the way you bring out the subject of the 
seperation of our Military families but also you open the subject of broken relationships and how that effects our 
children What a wonderful gift our Father has blessed you with Thank you for sharing your gift with us your fans And 
wow the suggestions at the end of each of your Red Gloves series you just make Raised in a political family 15 year 
old Hannah Roberts lives a lonely life with her wealthy unaffectionate grandmother while her parents work abroad As 
Christmas nears Hannah learns a shocking truth the man she believed was her father is not her parent after all In an 
effort to find answers she begins a desperate search for her real father Air Force pilot Mike Conner who she discovers 
to be the man of her distant childhood memories Local politicians In HANNAH S HOPE Kingsbury raises her own 
bar of excellence Truly touching a wonderful cast of characters and a tribute to the members of the armed forces 
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